
FIVE BIG DAYS FIVE BIG NIGHTS

WISE, VIRGINIA
September 16,17, 18, 19, 20, ISIS
Grand exhibition of farm products,, stock,
canned goods, fancy work everything-. Spe¬
cial attention called to Stock and Ladies'
Departments.

Greatest Program of Entertainment
Ever Offered Wise County People

5 GAMES OF BASEBALL
One each day. Played by teams of

the Coal Fields League. 4

$1800 Running Horse Races: l -laces dailv.
Some ol the lastest horses in the business will be here.

Motorcycle Races: We always have the Motorcycle
Races---thc most exciting, hair-raising, nerve-wrecking of all.
Ample purses.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 18th
will be Soldier's and Sailor's Day
Address of welcome by GOVERNOR DAVIS.

DEDICATION <>f marble tablet in memory ol Heroes of"
ihr World's War who lost their lives. Major Bartle; of
Norton, Virginia, will conduct Soldiers' and Sailors l),i\
Program. Free Dinner and Free Admission to .ill soldiers
and sailors in uniform.

School Day, Friday, September 19th
Holiday t«>i all schools in county.

Free admission to all school children.
The Big Attraction, Ruth Law

The most daring of all fliers, will hi- here ami make
(lights daily during w hole fair. 1 he greatest attraction of
ihr kind in the world today. Don't miss it yourself. Don't
keep your child away 1 here may never l>c another chance
like it.

SHOWS
A uuc, clean carnival company will be here. It is not

the largest but one of the best in the country. Also a high
class moving picture show, with a change of pictures daily,
will be on the ground, A special feature attraction will be
one of the best shows obi unable in front of the grand stand
each night. Last two shows named will he in addition to
Carnival.

Every effort is being make to make this a fair long to
he remembered in this county. If you want to help build
up your County Fair pay it a visit at the fair this year. You
w ill have no regrets if you do. You might learn something
new. I lelp build up the things that build up your county
and your homes. Last, but most important ol all bring an
exhibit to the fair.

Music by 14-Piece Brass Band
Other music, too. Come out and see Wise county's

greatest assemblage of people. Over live hundred soldiers
expected in uniform on Soldiers and Sailor's Day.

DAILY ADMISSION:
Adults 60c. Children under 12, 30c. We pay war tax.

Missionary Meeting.

IThe Woman's Missionary So¬
ciety of the Methodist Episcopal
(Jliurch, South, met in regular
monthly session, Thursday after-'
noon, August I Ith, at the home1
of Mrs. W. B. Kilbourn. The
meeting was well attended. 18
members and several visitors
were present and one new name

was enrolled. Mrs; T. .1. Christy,
president, held Iii«' business ses¬

sion. Very good reports were

made by the officers. Mrs. i.e.
Taylor, 2nd viccrpresident re¬

ported one new name for the
baby roll. Mrs. II. A. W. Skcori
read extracts from the Bulletin
which were very interesting. The
hymn "Work for the Night is
Coining"' was sung and Mrs.
Christy led in prayer.

Mrs. Skeeh led the devotional
program the -subject being,
"Stewardship Acknowledged."
Mrs. Mill hews read an article
"The Task Before Us i" Japan
and Korea." Mrs. KilboUrne
rend a leaflet, "The Centenary
I'rogram for Japan and Korea.'
Mrs. J. B. Daughcrt-y read from
the Missionary Voice l-J28 of a

cent, smallest known coin, the
measure of some churches giving
to world work.

During the social hour the
hosicss, assisted by Misses Alice
Bruce ami Bluncli Kilbournejserved delicious sherbid and
cakes ami we were adjourned to
meet in September with Mrs.
C. W. Dean.

Müs. (i. C. lloNKVUIITT,
Slipt. I'llh.

Some of our fulsome million*
|nirs have been letting bit steam
in the newspapers lately about
not having purchased any new

shoes for the past two years.
But that, we suspect, is only
another form of profiteering

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

VlittltlSIA:- In tin- Clerk's Office bl
tlio Circuit Court of the county >>i Wise,the -'iuli day of August, 1919.
A mlrow .1. «"line, I'laintiil.

vs.
Myrtle i line, lVfemliitit

IN i HANCKItY
'I'ln* object ol iIiis suit is lo pbtalu * di¬

vorce, "A Vluuula Matrhnonll upon the
ground* of (.duller) .in.) abandonment

A ml nn affidavit having been nuule and
air.I that ihc defendant is not a resident
..i ilie State ..I' Yirgiula, it is ordered thaiabode appear here within riflcou days at;tei due publication ot this order, and do
»Int iiiaj be necessary to protect her in¬
terest in lids suit.
And it la furthei ordered lli.it a edp'yhereof be published nuee H week for foursuccessive weeks In the Ulg Stum- CapPoat.'ainl that a copy be )KMtod ,,i ihe

limn dour of Hi.urt-house of tins
county, and thai a copy In- mailed to thedefendant, Myrtle iMine at Fayetteaville,N. ('.. her last known place of abode

A copy.Teste:W, |i. HAMILTON, Clerk,
i, W lllaukoiiihlp, p, u »ug27-Stt-SH)

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
\ lltCIMA In Hi.' Clerk* Office olthe Circuit t'.uiit id Wiseeiunitv Ihe '.'."illida) i>l' August, 1019.
Kenneth Oarmack. Plaintiff'] v».
Klixa Cartnaekj defendant.

in CHANCKKY:
i he object el' this suit is to obtain a di¬

vorce A Vlnculn Malrlmonii upon thegrounds of adultery ami abaumhoent.Vnd It appearing frönt affidavit on tilein said olli-.t.- that the dclciidaiil, ElltaUarninok, is iiot a resident of.tUe H-tateofVirgllila; it he ordered that she appearhohi withiu llflecndays alter due publi¬cation of this eider and do what is neces¬
sary to protect her Interest in Uila amiAnd it is furthei ordered that a copyhen of lie published once a u eck for fourIsucceatlre week* in the Hie; stone Han,l'..st, mid thai a copy lie |Hisleil at thefront ilisii of Ihe COIirl house of this
county, and that a copy be mailed to toedefendant .a Cincinnati, lildo, hei lastKnown place of abode,

A copy-Toste
W. n Hamilton. ClerkIi. W. Illankenshlp, p. ,,. aug!!7-:l5.a>j

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
VIIKilNIA:.In the Clerk's Office ofthe Clroull Court oi Wise cooni) the 3.1thday of August, 1917. *

MyrlH Sprolea, I'Ulntlli
va.

Co...mli I'dakb Sprolea. IVfemlallt
IN CIIAXCKItY:

The object of this suit is lo obtain » di-vbrve "A Vlnciilo Matrlutonli," upbii theground* ol deaertlou and adullory.And itap|ieariug from affidavit oh lilein said office, '.hat ihe defendant la not aresident 01 ihe Stale ol Virginia; ii i- or-deud that he appear here within lilioeu
ilay* after due publication of lids'order,
ami do what is neeessaiv lo protect his in¬
terest in this M11t
Ami ii is further ordered thai » copyherebl is published unite » week fur fourueee.saivc weeks in Ihe llig Stone DapPost, and that a copy be posted at tlio

iron! di-'i of the court house of this
county, and lhal a copy lie niailt.il to thedefendant, at Lynch. Koutucky, his butkr. im ii place of abode.

A copy.Teste:
W. 11. HAMILTON, Clerk.W. T. Hudens, p. q, su^T-S-'i-ilS

LIMBS ASLEEP
And Wu Rua-Down, Weak and

Nerroui, Sayi Florida Lady.
Five Bottles of Cardui

Made Her WeU.

Kathleen. Fla..Mrs. Pellns Prlne,
of this .place,.says: "After the birth
of my lust child... 1 got very much
run down and weakened, so much
that 1 could hardly do anything at
all. ! was so awfully nervous that
I could scarcely endure the least
noise. My condition was getting
vorEe all the time...

I knew I must have Bomc relief or
I would aoon <-. lu the lied and In a
aerloua condition for I felt so badlyand was ho nervous and weak I could
hardly live. My husband asked Dr.

.about my taking Cardui. Ho
said, fli'a a good medicine, and good
for that trouble', so he pot ine 5 hot-
tics. .After about tho second hottlo I
felt .greatly Improved.. .licfo. taking
it my limbs and hands and arms
¦would go to sleep. After taking It,however, this poor circulation disap¬peared. My strength came hark to
me and { waa Boon on the road to
health. After the USO of ntiout 5 bot¬
tles. I could do nil my house-work
n'id attend to my tlx children be-
aide
You can feel safe In giving Cardui

a thorough trial tor your troubles. It
contains no harmful or baldi-formlngdrugs, hut Is composed of mild, vege¬table, medicinal Ingredients with nobad after-effects. Thousands of womenhave voluntarily written, telling olthe good Cardnl bus done them. ItShould help you, too. Try IL K 71

IX. 1£. FOX
Civil and Mining Engineers

Bik Stone Gap. Va. Harlan, Ky
Kepoi ts ami estimates on l.'nal and 'I lin-

ber IJinda, Design ind liana of Coal aui
Cuke rUuta, Land. Itatlroad and Min.-
Engineering, Electric lllue I'riuting.

University of Virginia
Head of I'ubllo School System f Virginia

leparlllicllt Itepri'M'Mteil
('iillcge.tiiaduatc.l.aw.M .Heine Lnehi ug
Loan tilm - available tu ill-solving stu-
dchta. iln i overs all costs (0 Virginiastudents in the Academic l>eparluicuta,Send tor catalogue, Howard Wluslbn
Registrar, University, \a

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
\ llti.lMA: In the Icrk's onieo ol

the iii tut Court of Wise eoiinlj the .'illi
day of August, llllti.
Msry .Ionian, llalutifl

Stephen A.Jonlan, I'. u mlaut
I x UIIAN'CKKY.

The object of this sun is Iii obtain a di¬
vorce. ",i vilicillo niiitriinnuii," up.Mi tin
grouuds id abandonment, mm snppon.and adultery, Ami it appearing I'ruln al-
tidavit oulilc in slid ollico ihat the de¬
fendant in nut a resident ol the slate ol
Virginia; it is ordered tli.it he appearIn n- within fun-en days atter dun publi¬cation .>! this order und du i. li.il is neces¬
sary in proteel his kiitercM in ibis; suit
And it is further ordered llial » copyhcrvol he published Unco a week for four

successive weeks Iii tin- Ilie, m.hu- (lapI'nsl.ainl that a copy In- posted a( the
(mill door "I Ilia Court house of this
coiiulv. and that a copy he mailed to till)
defendant. Stephen A Ionian, at Little
Kock, ArKaunas, his last known place ol
abode.

A copy Teste:
XV. II. 1'lAMII.HiN, Clerk,ß; W lllaiikcnshlp, p. i|. augM-lM-UO

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

VTItGINIA:.In the Clerk's.unite of
tin-1 Iruiill Courtol \\ is.- county the !ith
day oi August. Win.

I Varl Quitten, I'laintltT
va.

Hob t Juillcn, icfcuilaiii.
IN I'll A NtlKKY

The object of this sun in to obtain ill
voice a "vinetiiii matiiiuiinii,'' upon the
grounds of adultery. And it appearingfrom affidavit on Ale in said oluouthat theilefendanl is not a resident of the stair of
Virginia, u i» ordered that he appearhere wivhiu Uncoil dayaaftci due publlcation ui this order and du what is neces¬
sary tu protect Ins interest in this suit.And it in Initiier Ordered that a copyhereof be published one,* a week for four
successive weeks in tin- nig Stone CapI'ost, mid thai a copy lie posted at thefront door of the court bouse of this
county, ami thai a copy in- mailed to thedefendaut, Hub!Qiiilten, at Lynch, Ken-
luck} Ins last k nun ii place ui abode.

A copy- Teste:
W. II. HAMILTON, Icrk,U. W. I.laukeiiship. p. i|. augl;!-:'.:; :ili

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
VIRGINIA:.lu the Clerk's ui'.iee m

the Circuit Court of VI Ise count v. the .Uli
day ut August, lUltt,

(iu> No*by, I'laiiitlB

Maty S'ewby, iJefcudaul.
IN CltANCKKY:

he object of this suit Is to obtain a di¬
vorce "a viiiculo niatrlmonii,'1 upitu thegrouuds of abandonment, for mure than
three years. And it appearing froni af¬fidavit mi file lu raid olnve that the defendeiit in not a resident of the »Ute of
.Virginia: ii is ordered that .he appearlien- Hitllill tl 11* .11 days aller due publlcation ui Una order and do « lial i- neces¬
sary tu iiruleul bei uncivil m tliia sun.And a is further ordered ihm a copyhereof be published oucu a week lor foursuccessive weeks in the l.lg Stone (lapi'ost, alpl thai a copy lie puMod at u,cfront diKir ofthe conn bouse of this countyand that n copy be mailed to the defe'u-dani, Mary Newby, at llrooklyn. NewVork, bei last known place of abode.

A copy.Teste:W. n.;liAMU.'l UN. Clerk.O YV. IlUiikcnsrilp, p. q. .»uf;i;»-t,t-t.j

J. E; Hörsum n, Proprietor
NORTON. VA.Telephone 1030Another reminder not i.> r.r..,

in ueed ..f Flowers Cm 2?, ^""lHoses. Violets. SweetM >.'.'¦'" fnations, Chrysanthemums in,i n!S"AI'lants. (msage work and i'iril rUi'l||a Specialty. Uul of town o^TRlpromptly by 1'arool Coat, Sis^iS"ory. Kxpress or Telegraph
BIG STONE OAP LOOQE vJA. F. & A. M.
Meets see.ind Tl.urs.la» bfl.
Visiting brethren wdconj¦>'. Hi M tTiiKni

A. I». t)\\ I \. IV y

STEVENSON CHAPTER No a
R. A. M.

Meets third Thursday ..f-.ilmnnUi.nl B p. tn Masoaii Iba f\ .siting companloni ».',,.,,/
... II M Mill K| s..,k. i\ iiaiihw. hjp;

J. C. CAWOOD1
BLACKSM ITHINC.

I3ik Stono (Jap, Va
Wa o and Huggy work A SpeculaI have an Ip-to-dutc Mai hin,- |.. hatt IImi Rubber Tires. All work gitealatteutlsu.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Trost» UlRonnoa of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
BRISTOL, TENN.

vViii bo in Anpalnchta Thtira
FrlcL.y In Each Month.

mi.,ll.9?.l

Dr. (a. C. Hoiii'vciitt
DRNT I ST

'

BIO STONE GAP, VA.
Utile« in Willis ll.til.liug over Mutui

lirug Store.

S. S. Masters & Co.
General BlacKsmith

Repair Work.
Holler and Machine Kcpairln*- llu

jsli.H'ing a a|H10taliy, W agon ami Ilia
Work. Wo make a specially of putt
>n rubber Urea All »mt given prill
uul careful attention;

Bin Stono Gai>. Va.

Tilning and Repairing
Pianos and Musical |

I nstruments
M. \\. N. Ii It Its. . Appaiicklt. >i

BLUEFIELO. W. VA.
all lei 111 will hegin Septei.il.et'Jn.l

Ask for fn-e catalog' and literature

P. H. KENNEDY:
[Doalor 111

l-»*of»l Estate
BIO STONE GAP, VA.

If you desire to locate iii llig Stl..
write or call.le. Special atleuw
given i<> properly of Him-residents
you desi.e to sell "list your property «i

DR. THOMAS F. STA LEY
Refractionist.

Deals diseases ol Ihe Eye. Ear, Nu«
nml riiroat.

iVtll be lu Appalaehia KlltsT KÜI0.0
in each mouth until .1 I'. M.

BKISTOL. TENN.-VA.

Dr. ,J. A. Grilmor
Physician and Surgeon

OKKICK -Over Miu.nl Drugjäbii
Bier Stone Gap, Vn.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Justice Of The Peace.
Iticlinioiid Mag .:.To the Voie.

District:
lake tills method bf ...uoliucing m>'

self a camlidate for re-election to Iii« ":;lice of Justice of Hie Peace for Ittcbtnoixl
Magisterial His .riet. Kleotlon Sorem
bcr Ith.lUltl Your help and Influence
will t.e great ly approciated.

Respectfully youi -

w. N. llltKEDlMi
KOUCOMMISSIONKH

To the Voters ol Wise County. Va
Cetil leineni:.You have a vote '¦' "

some man in Itiohinond District for < oui-
inisalouer tliis fall, and for the fact that
»in not physically able to do manual labw
I am asking you for this gifi. However,
I kin not asking thai you comhiU >.
selves to lite without lirsl liiVeitlgatlng l<\
see if it is proper and light for you f«*1
s... As for my qualifications perta
to the duties of tills olllt e, I es« übt '-

late to say In you thai am r.ouipea"'-
and fully .qualified Ul <io tliis -work ,:.
that I am equal l<« Übe task. K I si""1"1
be the people's choice, which 1 hope to
be. 1 shall eiuleavor lo do the duties 01
this ollteo in a straight., honest, busine«
like way. J. J.TAY LOH.

Appalaehia, \ .¦


